
NOTICE
TO PERSONS DESIROUS OF SETTLING AT THE OWEN’S SOUND SETTLEMENT.

Crown Land’s Office,
1st November, 1840.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a road through the Crown Land from the North West angle of t 
Township of Garrafraxa to Owen’s Sound, upon Lake Huron, is opening at the expense of Government.

Lots of 50 acres of land each, will be laid out on each side of the road.

SettFers^who nave never obtained a Grain of land from Government, may obtain a Lot of 50 acres on the 
following conaitions : —

1st.—They arc to make application to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, or to the Agent on tho
ground, whenever they shall be ready to become resident, on the tract to be granted.

2nd.—Upon giving a satisfactory account of their means of providing for themselves, until a crop can 
be raised from the giound, they will receive a Ticket from the Commissioner at the Crown Land’s Office,
entitling them to locate the land.

3rdly. —Upon application to the Agent in the first place, he will forward a statement to the Crown 
Land’s Office, of the applicant's age, family, and means of settlement, upon which, if approved, authority for
location will issue.

4lhly.—The Tickets issued will be useless to any but the applicants, and vu.less presented to the Agent 
within one month, from the date, they will not be received by him Any person who shall receive a Ticket, 
and who shall not proceed to the Settlement within one month ; or who having been placed upon land there,
shall abandon it, will be considered as having lost all claim to receive land.

5thly.—Settlers will be required to clear, and place once under crop, one-third of the land located, anti 
to reside on the land until this Settlement duty is performed, and after,one-third of the Grant shall have been
cleared and under crop, the settler shall be entitled to his Patent,'free of expense.

6thly.—The Settlement duty is required to be done within four years, from the date of the ticket.

7thly.—Settlers who are under the necessity of being temporarily absent from their Locations, will apply 
to the resident Agent, stating the length of their intended absence, and the reason for it. which will be 
entered on the Agent’s book, if the reason for absence seems sufficient ; and any person who shall absent 
himself, without being permitted to do so. by the Agent ; or who shall Amain away from tho i-cttlement, 
for a longer time than such permission shall authorise, will be considered as having forfeited his location.

Stilly.—An,assignment, orattempt to assign any Ticket, or Location, will also bo considered as a forfeiture 
of all right in ffic Locatue or the Assignee ; or if iPshall appear that the Loeateo has previously obtained a 
Grant of land from Government, his new Location shall be forfeited.

Othly.—In all cases of abandonment of Location, the located land will be considered immediately open 
for new location or sale.

10th'v.—As it is not the intention of the Government to oiler the sealers any assistance, further than the 
free Grant of land, and the opening of the road, applicants are specially Qcsircd to consider for themselves, 
whether or not, they have the means of maintaining themselves and their families, until crops can be raised 
from the ground.

Government Agents have been appointed at the Northern and Southern extremities of the Settlement, 
and further information may be obtained dn application to Mr. John Telfer, Owen's Sound, and Mr. James 
McNabb, Garrafraxa.

II. B. SULLIVAN,
Commissioner Crown Lands.


